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SMALL BUSINESS'
STILL THE LEADER
Large Corporations Produce

Unlv 4U For Cent ot Na-11 i

tionat Income }

New York -Small unincorporated j
business enterprises still account for jabout 40 per cent of America's nationalincome, it is revealed In a

study by the wetitleth Century Fund.
Inc. Corporations too small to be includedin the big business category'
account for another 20 per cent while
corporations generally identified in
the public mind as "big business"
make up only 10 per cent.

"Rig corporations art* so conspicuousin many- industries,'." the report, i
said, "that the public has lo3t sight j
of those vast areas of American in- jdustry which arc not incorporated at \
all all or in which the small or me- jdium size company predominates."

jsven in the field of finance, corporationsare not as predominant as
is commonly supposed, the report
said, pointing- out that unincorporatedconcerns produce 44 per cent of
the income.

HIGH SPOTS IN THE
INAUGURAL ADDRESS

OF GOVERNOR HOEY
Sixteen specific aids to the state's

economic and social structure were
advocated by Clyde R. Hoey in his
inaugural address in Raleigh Thursday.They are as follows:

1. Free public school textbooks
2. Repeal of the sales tax on necessities.
3. Reorganization of the state

highway commission for greater attentionto the needs of local roads
4. Cheaper automobile license

tags.
?». Dizcrmrimr.ince of diversion of

highway funds to other state purposes.
6. Co-operation with other South

Atlantic states in the passage of I
agricultural control legislation.

7. Co-ordination of the work of
the central state educational administration.

5. Restoration of teacher salaries
9. Increased vocal onal training.
10. Adoption of "reasonable" regulationsof working conditions.
11. A. careful study of the liquor

com mission report, with no legislativeabrogation of prohibition "until
another opportunity is given for a
full and fair expression of public
opinion at the ballot box."

12. A long-time program of increase.-:facilities at siattf' olianim >
institutions.ia, Additional legislation, amplifyingold age ami unemployment
compenalion regulations adopted a*,
the December special session, to cm*
brace the entire federal social securityprogram.

11 A national exposition, along
the lines of the Texas centennial, to
advertise North Carolina to the nation

151 A balance budget.
16. Reapportionment. of legislativerepresentation.

Only ijijfe doe Lu a buftilrb! ca.it accepta little petting without making
a nuisance of himself.

Silence breeds respect.
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SHIPLEY FARM
has always for sale Registered
Hereford Cattle, Hampshire
Sheep, of as good quality as you
will find south of the MasonDixonline.

VILAS, X. C.

NEW RIVER DAIRY
GRADE A

PURE RAW MILK

Quart. 12%c

Phone 122-W Boone

ISO,(KM In Use AH Over the World I
A. wonderful engine for home,'nrro. shop or mill. Reliable power fotf
punvpintr, meal grinding, shelling, sawing,
trearn separating and churning. Quickly
jaya for itself. Pnt on© towor^

Writ# Tctfiy for FREE CATALOC.
VHTTE E\GI>B WORKS

2707 Oakland Ave.
Kansas City, Mo.
293X So. 2nd St.
Ilarrisburg, Pa.

IMPROVED'P^*~w"
UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

SUNDAY 1
chool Wesson

Itv PKV »JAIvOJ D L tUNDQUIST.
Dean ct the Moody Ikble Institute

cf L.u.-c-io.
f1 Westers Ktws?3pcf Uni tn.

Lesson for January 17
JESUS THE WATER OF LIFE

LESSON TEST.John
GOLDEN XftXT-.\Vh<?soov*cr drinketh of

the water that I shall give him shall
never thirst. John 4:14.
PRIMARY TOPIC.Jesus Answering a

Woman's Question.
JUNIOR TOPIC.HoW a Stranger Be-

came a Friend.
INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR TOPIC. i

Jesus Meets My Greatest Nc«ls.
vnrw; pko'plf. and adult topic.

Jesus Meets Our Deepest Need.

Life, light, water, bread are elc-
mental, fundamental tilings. Life
must come from God. But it can
exist only where there is light, and j
only God gives iight.

It is therefore a blessed and sig-1
nifieant fact that Jesus was de-'
clared to be the life of men. Ho
also says of himself thai he is the
"light of the world" (John 9:5);
"the bread of life" (John 6:35). In
our lesson today we see Him as the
one who gives "living water" (v.
10).
The incident at Jacob's well in

Sychar took place when Jesus,
leaving Jerusalem because of in-1
creasing hindrance to bis work,
goes up to Galilee. Unlike his Jew-
isli brethren, who deteured around
the land of the hated "half-breed"
Samaritans, lie "muse needs go
through Samaria," for there was a
sm-sJCK soui 1,1131 neer.ca mm.

Space will not permit a full considerationof all the beauty and the
depth cf spiritual truth found in

this story.
I. A Sinner Tactfully Approached

(vv. 7-15).
Every Christian is by his very

calling a soul-winner. We dare not
delegate this responsibility to the
pastor or missionary. As soul-win-
r.ers we are vitally interested in;
our Lord's approach, to this woman
who was far from God, apparently
hopelessly involved in sinful associations,a citizen of a hostile nation
and an adherent of another religiousfaith.
By asking a favor of her he tact-

fully placed himself (as does any
petitioner) for the moment, on her
own plane. He was not a distant.
learned religious leader deigning to
east a bit of religious philosophy
to her. He was a tired, thirsty
man asking for a drink of water.
But he was more! He was the

gr.r.clous Ban of God, ready to give i
ih.e water of life.

If. A Moral Problem Faced (vv.
18-10).
One may speak knowingly of the

promises of God's Word, and may
understand the "way of salvation,i
but one will never find peace and
joy until there is a (rank and open
facing oi sin in lire life. Let us
make no mistake at this point, for
the moral law of God is the same
now as it was on that far-off day
when Jesus brought the woman of
Samaria face to face with her own
sin.

Ill, A Theological Problem Solved
(vv. 1&-24).
Possibly in an effort to evade her

mora! problem by theological discussion(a common practice in our
day, too'.), ar.ti partly because of
ber ignorance of true worship, she
asks a question about a controversialmatter relating to outward ceremony.Is it not a singular thing
how men who know nothing of spirituallife delight in the propagation
and defense oi organizations, and in
the conduct of outward religious exercises?
True worship is revealed (v. 23)

as being (1) "In spirit." We do
not cast aside all external helps to
worship, hut real worship goes
through and beyond both place and
symbol to real soul-communion with
God (2) "In truth." Sham, superstition,hypocrisy, have no place in
true worship. We can worship in
truth only when we really know
the truth. MacLaren rightly said,
"The God to whom men attain by
any other path than his historical
revelation of himself is a dim, colorlessabstraction, a peradventure, an
object of fear or hope, as may be,
but not of knowledge." Truly spoke
Jesus . "We know what we worsi(v. 22).

IV. The Messiah Declared (w.
25, 26;.
Jesus honors this poor fallen

woman by making to her his first
declaration of himself as the Mas-
siah. we is tne high ana exalted
one, but he is at the same time the
friend of sinners. To the learned
ruler of the Jews, Nicodemus, he
spoke of the new birth. To the
poor woman of Samaria he declares
his Messiahship.
And she forthright left her water

pot and went to bring others to him.

Height of Our Destiny
It is from out of the depths of our

humility that the height of our destinylooks grandest. Lst me truly
feel that in myself I am nothing,
and at once, through every inlet oi
my soul, God comes in, and is everythingin me..W. Mountford.

Love and Fears
The warm loves and fears, thai

swept over us as clouds, must lost
their finite character and blend with
God, to attain their own perfection
.Emerson

WATAUGA DEMOCRAT.E1

Singing Mouse on Air
I .- -J

jf' p# -if] -c ...,jj|f |
CHICAGO "Miinife." singing
mouse. w ith muna^er Herbert
Geuscli of Woodstock, til., has
been booked for radio ami stage
work. "Minnie" had her radio auditionat NBC studios here and
made good with a hang, screechingseveral bars of music on coru-
mand.

A. S. T. C. BOXERS
VICTORIOUS OVER
TENN. UNIVERSITY

Clark Out of Schedule for Remainderof Season; Yeriuala Star of
Appalachian King

Tn a blizzard of left hooks, uppercutsand straight jabs, the Appalachianfighters met and vanquished the
strong University of Tennessee team
.'i the local ^Ymniisiurn last Friday
night. The opponents were able tc
win only two of the mutches and tie
another, the remainder of tile meet
going to the Brewer-coached boxers
lr the i 1 ".-pound class, Clark was
able to break dow the defense of his
opponent and obUiln a technical
knockout ir. one minute and eight
seconds of the second round. In the
combat Clark broke his hand and
will be out of iht* schedule for the
remainder of the season.

Yermala, the Appalachian ace, met
his man with leather flying, and
knocked out his opponent in the first
15 seconds of the first round. Cattle
and Bowen won by decisions foi
Tennessee as they outpointed Wilsor
and Martin, respectively. Pitts am;
Walker were unable to outpunch
each oilier, consequently a draw dc
cision was Awarded by the judges.
r>J-»T'» Tl>\' rr An.-n r *tr
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MORE EGOS PER BIRE
An avorajv increase of IT vkgx

per 1)5u) in the annual production oi
den oasisalien poultry flocks sis
North Carolina has been noteil >lsiringtiie past r.ine years.
Some of the poulttymon keeping

rereros oh these ieiunnstratior
flocks have secured much bigger increases,said C. F. Parrisli, extension
r.:.::;try syeetaitst a: State CoiWgv

Bat the average- is held dowr.
Somewhat by r.ta- producers whc
have started demonstration work
within the last few years, lie added.
When the work first started, the

average was 132 eggs per bird. Duringthe 1334-35 year the average was
152 eggs per bird, and the 1035-3c
average was 159 eggs per bird.

The poultrymen send reports or
the Hocks to the State College poul
try department every month, and th<
specialists make recommendation:
whenever they believe improvement:
can be made in the way of flocks art
handled.

The greater production is only om
of the ways in which the demonstra
tior. flocks have been improved b;
the adoption of better practices
Parrish pointed out.
The increase in the number o

poultrymen who are keeping carefu
records indicates the growing inter
est in better methods of breeding
feeding and management, he als
stated.
The first voflr. nnlv five fIrifV

I ers made completed records. I
the 1934-35 year, an average of 17
owners reported on 33,388 birds eac
month. Daring the past year, 28
owners reported monthly on a toU
of 55,277 birds.
During the year, these 55,277 bird

consumed $97,617.73 worth of fee
and laid eggs valued at $206,729.

The first thing a business ma
must learn to do is to face the fact:
ugly though they be.

THE REINS-STU
ASSOCI/

TELEPHONE 24
PROTECTION I
Joining Fee 25e Each M

As ]
i

One to Ten Tears.
Ten to Twenty-nine Years
Thirty to Fifty Years
Fifty to Sixty-five Years

/ERY THURSDAY.BOONE, N. C.

Vilas News
Pastor Roby Painter filled his

regular appointment at WiJlovvdale
Sunday morning. Mrs. Planter aha j
the children accompanied her.
Miss L'iciie Walker, of Xc'v'ard,

sront Siimlav wifil hot* nuri->ntc \fi*

and Mrs. VVil \v Walker.
Mr and Mrs Dwight Cable, of

Watauga Falls. are spending a few
days with Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Ed:nis-
ten.

Miss Ruby Glenn, of Hickory, has
been spending a few days with her
parents. Mr and Mrs. Conley Glenn.

Mr. and Mrs D. F. Horton enter- jtained at Sunday dinner Mr. and '

Mrs. James Mast and children. Prof,
and Mrs. S. F Horton and children,
and Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Watson.
In the afternoon, Rev. and Mrs. Paul
Townsend. Mrs. D D. Dougherty,
Mrs. J. L. Quaiis and Mrs. Archie
Quails, all of Boone, were callers.

Mr. and Mrs. doe Moody and Mis.
Enoch Adams were recent visitors in
the village.

SEEDS SHOULD BE KEPT
DRV WHILE IN STORAGE

Crop seeds protected from dampjness in storage will have a better
chance of germinating and producing

| strong plants even when handicapped J
by unfavorable weather.
Dampness in storage has a tenden-

I iu STiiM liit* ^cHamiiang process,
and this weakens the seed, explains
Dr. R F. Poole, plant pathologist
with the N. C. agricultural experi-
ihent station.

Capping the sweet potato banks so

they will shed water will help pro-
tect the potatoes against excessive \
dampness.

Irish potatoes stored in banks
should be aired frequently to prevent
decay.

Corn, small grain and other seed
should be kept in leak-proof buildingswith adequate ventilation to
prevent the accumulation of too
much moisture.

However, this does not mean that
the seed should be openly exposed to 1
infestation by insect pests, Dr. Poole
cautioned. i

Dr. C. D. Grinnells, associate pro-
fessdr of ar.imal husbandry at State
College. also pointed out that cull
sweet potatoes may be used as a

j dairy feed.
Experiments conducted in Louisi-

ana indicate that 100 pounds of po-
tatocs have the feed value of 1150 j
i>ounds of corn silage.

s The American wage scale is the
highest in the world, A recent study

i taking the wage scale in Great Brit-
i ain as 100 shows that wages in the
i Cmtvd otalds equal ICG; in Canada ;

155; in Germany 73; in Spain 10; in
Itaiv 30

I
ASHE MFG. CO.

281 Central Blvd.
WEST JEFKKH80X, N. C.

Machine Lathe Planer Work
60c per hour; Gasoline Engine Re- jpair--we have a hoist for loading;
Saws Gummed, KJ.- per foot; Piaiierl
Knives Machine Ground. 15c per foot:
llO-vo'.t Generators. 800-watt, $10;
50O-\vatt, $10; 100C-\vatt. 524; Wood-
saw Engine Governors, 53.

Jfc
5 BOONE DRUG COMPANY

The REXALL Store

s When Sickness Comes
h
- Your telephone is there to sunijmon the doctor. In tiroes like tins a

few moments might mean the dif3ference between life and death. Time
d is important and the telephone places

you in touch witn the doctor, hospitalor ambulance immediately.

£ Watauga Telephone Co.
Sugar Grove, N. C.

RDIVANT BURIAL
kTiON, INC.
I . . . BOONE, N. C.
?OR THE FAMILY
[ember . . . Dues Thereafter
Follows:
Quarter Yearly Benefit
.10 .40 $ 50.00

.20.80 100.00 !
.40 1.60 100.00
.60 2.40 100.00

JANUARY 14. 1987

Our 32nd Series
of

BUILDING
& LOAN

Opened

TANUAFY i «* i Q37qp J. 9l1. * J. ax*. n.m -« -v m

We have had wonderful response and
fine sales of shares in this series, for
which we are deeply grateful. Here
is a list of our new subscribers. Ask
yourself the question: "Can these
good people be wrong?" We have alreacfysold more than 300 shares and
we want to sell two hundred more beforeFebruary 1 st.

Who will be next to join this group of
substantial, thrifty and far-sighted citizensof our county?
Mprp i-LPif n 0m00 lr*r»lr f mv

Dewey Shook
Mary F ranees Linney
Helen Underdown
F. C. Miller
Vann Teague
Kenneth Linney
Dr. R. H. Flardin
John Spencer Conway, Jr.
B. G. Teams
Mrs. P. A. Coffey
C. L. Younce
Richard E. Kelly
D. L. Wilcox
Elijah Reid
Clyde R. Greene
Mrs. Annie Teague
William Rush
M. W. Beach
Chappel Wilson
Joe Todd
E. F. Wilson
A W/'l
/-k. j_y. w lison

Dr. W .M. Matheson
W. H. Brown
Ralph Wilson
W. R. Winkler
A. E. Hamby
Paul Critcher
Josephine Hodgkins
Mrs. Helen Thompson Hall
Mrs. E. B. Fox
L. M. Trivett
John H. Norris
J. C. Brookshire
L. M. Hodges
Milt Pennell
Mrs. Emma H. Moore
Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Redmond
Mrs. Julia Lewis
Mrs. W. H. Greene
Charley W. Rowe
Ralph Estes
Walter C. Carroll
Joe C. Mast

THE HOME IS THE SAFEGUARD OF
AMERICAN LIBERTY

WATAUGA BUILDING & LOAN
ASSOCIATION

W. H. GRAGG, Sec'y-Treas.


